Anna Mae Bielick
August 25, 1926 - August 25, 2013

Anna Mae Bielick, 87, of Palm Beach Gardens, passed away Sunday August 25, 2013.
She is survived by her daughters Peggy (Mike) Greene and Linda (Sam) Hunt; grandsons
Scott (Towa) Jordano, Bryan Scholz and Randy Scholz; three great-granddaughters; and
her brother William Schweitzer. She is predeceased by her husband Elmer Bielick; son
James Bielick and grandson William Jordano. The family would also like to send a special
thank you to her friends Mary, Kim, Linda at the Sterling House in Tequesta and Annie and
Tabitha with Hospice of Palm Beach County. There will be a visitation for family and
friends at the funeral home Sunday September 1, 2013 from 2:00 - 4:00 PM with a funeral
service to follow at 4:00. In lieu of flowers the family has asked that donations may be sent
to Hospice of Palm Beach County.

Tribute Wall

AH

Dear Linda: I have known you for 20 years and our business relationship became
a close friendship. In these years you have shared your family's life, joys,
celebrations, sadness, pain and emotions with me, as I with you.
You have been a loving wife, mother and daughter, and especially a daughter to
be honored and respected for your devotion to your Mom these past few years.
From reading these other tributes, it is obvious your Mother was an incredible
person that lived and fought for her life until the very end.
I send my sincerest condolences to your family and friends that so dearly miss
her and loved her.
Edna sends her sorrow to you as well, as she is currently out of town taking care
of her aging 95-year-old mother and regretfully will not be able to attend your
Mother's service.
AnnaMarie Filippelli - Wellington, FL - Friend of Linda Hunt - August 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

CN

To my beloved Bielick family - my thoughts are with you all at this very sad time.
Aunt Anna Mae epitomized love and commitment to family, sensible, down-toearth "teaching" about life's ups and downs, and wry story-telling. I have so many
beautiful memories of times together from childhood playing board games with
my cousins and our parents laughing hilariously in the background to sitting
watching silly movies together or having our annual night out at Bone Fish. She
will loom large for me - a deeply significant person in my life.
My love to Peggy, Linda, Jane, Scott, Randy, Brian and all . . .
Carrie
Carrie Schweitzer - Dallas, TX - niece - August 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

JD

Mom, Thank you for all that you were to us.We all have a huge void in our lives
now,but can take great comfort in the wonderful memories of family
vacations,gatherings,holidays.I have always taken great pride in the fact that in
the 47 years that I was lucky enough to be part of the"Bielick Clan" that you and I
never had any type of disagreement or argument.I think that is a great testament
to the person you were.You will be in our hearts forever.Rest in peace.We will
love you always. Jane and Morgan
Jane Bielick - Maggie Valley, NC - Daughter-in-Law - August 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

BB

Anna Mae: You were a good sister and aunt and we will miss you. I'm going to
miss your "krautsala" . Peggy Lou tries hard but.....
We got along pretty well when we were kids but even if it hurts your feelings-you
never could tap dance.
Always, Bill
Bill Schweitzer - Hurst, TX - brother - August 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

VX

Aunt Ann, to the woman who met me many years ago..... You first thought i was
crazy, then you told me i was funny.. You were glad I was part of a *great* family
!!! I enjoyed all the "stories" and laughter we shared !! You will truly be missed, in
spirit and memories..... I loved you like a mom... I'm glad to have been part of
your life, all these years. Heaven is a wonderful place. Dance with the ANGELS,
you deserve it !!! Love, your "Vinnie"
Vincent Musco - Apopka, FL - nephew x2 - August 28, 2013 at 12:00 AM

SN

Oh my, where do I begin.... What a great woman we lost.... My An An (Aunt Ann).
In my early years she was like a 2nd mom to me. She always had stern but solid
advice. She raised a great family that I truly adore.
I'm very happy for her that she is at peace now. She is reunited with her beloved
Elmer, Jimmy, Billy, Janet, Ernie and many more. I truly love you and your spirit,
and I know heaven (and your loved ones) are throwing you a big party as I type
this... and you deserve it. Love you An An and I will see you again :)
Sandy Pitschman Musco - Apopka, FL - niece - August 28, 2013 at 12:00 AM

LD

Mom you have been my dearest friend. I will miss you terribly. Thank you for your
guidance in being a wife and mother and grandmother. Enjoy your "new" life with
Daddy & Jim & Billy. Hug them all for me. I will love you always. Please rest in
peace knowing that we are all Okay and will someday join you. I LOVE YOU
MOM.
Linda Hunt - Palm Beach Gardens, FL - Daughter - August 27, 2013 at 12:00 AM

PD

Mom you will be missed, please never be worried about us, we will all be fine, you
have taught us well, thank you !
Peggy Greene - Port saint lucie, FL - Dsughter - August 27, 2013 at 12:00 AM

